Examination of factors that delay the elution of acetaminophen from over-the-counter drugs.
The information on the stability of medications is important to secure their quality. There is, however, little information about the stability of medications which assume to be kept by patients and customers. We previously showed that a delay in drug release occurs in some over-the-counter (OTC) drugs following storage in a high temperature, high humidity environment. In this study we prepared model tablet formulations containing an active ingredient and excipients to investigate the cause of this delayed release. The results reveal that delayed release occurs in preparations compounded with acetaminophen (AA) as the active ingredient and erythritol (ET) and crospovidone (CP) as excipients. In addition, ET deliquesces in a high humidity environment, then incorporates other particles during room temperature storage to form an aggregate. SEM observations and micropore distribution measurements conducted on OTC tablets that exhibit delayed release revealed that the number of intraparticle pores decreased after storage under high temperature, high humidity conditions. Thus, the delayed release by these pharmaceutical product formulations may be due to a change in the micropore structure both on the surface and within the particles, thereby decreasing the solvent infiltration pathways leading to the interior of the preparation.